Cost & Registration

**Cost**

- **Girls' Player Camp:** Resident $295, Commuter $255
- **Girls' Goalkeeper Camp:** Resident $295, Commuter $255

Includes instruction, meals (commuter lunch and dinner provided), lodging, and a camp T-shirt.

**Coaches are encouraged to sign up their entire team, however, individuals are also welcome to sign up.**

**Commuters:** Daily sessions begin at 10 a.m. on the soccer fields. Meet your group outside Building E at 9:30 a.m. Sessions end between 9-9:30 p.m. on Friday and Saturday, and at noon on Sunday.

**Non-Refundable Deposit**

A non-refundable deposit of $50.00 is included in the registration fee.

**Camp Check In**

For the Player/Goalkeeper Camp, check-in will be from 1-2:30 p.m. on Wednesday, August 3 at Building E for both residents and commuters. Please follow directional signage on campus to Building B.

Click to Register Now!

Directions

**From Pittsburgh Area:**

Take I-79 North to Exit 105 (Slippery Rock Exit). At the exit, turn left onto Route 108 East (4 miles). Once in the village of Slippery Rock, turn right onto Route 173 South (Main St., first set of lights) and at the university turn left onto Morrow Way.

**From Points North:**

Take I-79 South to exit 113 (Grove City). Turn left onto Leesburg-Grove City Road and then take first right (at stop light) onto 258 South (Mercer Butler Pike). At the university turn left onto Morrow Way.

**From Ohio & Points West:**

Take I-80 West to Exit 29 (Barkeyville Exit). At the exit, turn left onto Route 8 South (8 miles). Turn right onto Route 108 West (2 miles). Once in the village of Slippery Rock, turn left onto Route 173 South (Main St., first set of lights) and at the university turn left onto Morrow Way.

**From Points East (Turnpike):**

Take the Turnpike West to Exit 28 (Cranberry Township). Upon exiting the turnpike, follow Route 19 North towards Zelienople. Stay right on Route 19 and look for signs directing you to I-79 North to Erie. From I-79 North (35 miles), take Exit 105 (Slippery Rock Exit). At the exit, turn left onto Route 108 East (4 miles). Once in the village of Slippery Rock, turn right onto Route 173 South (Main St., first set of lights) and at the university turn left onto Morrow Way.

**From Butler Area:**

Take Route 8 North to Route 173 North (Old Stone House located at the intersection of Routes 8 & 173). Veer left onto Route 173 North. Follow Route 173 (3 miles); continue on Route 173, at the university turn right (After the Kiester Rd. intersection) onto Morrow Way.
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About the Camp

Camp Philosophy
Slippery Rock’s Player Soccer Camp is open to high school soccer teams, and will take place from Aug 3 – 5, 2016. The camp is designed to totally immerse players in the game, giving them the kind of focused, intensive training we give our own college championship team. Players will receive valuable exposure in a competitive, yet enjoyable environment and will be assigned a head coach and counselor who will work exclusively with them throughout the camp. Small group tactics will be emphasized within the framework of game situations, allowing players to test themselves against strong competition. We promise you will leave camp with a renewed energy and improved self-confidence; all key factors for growth as a player. Plus, you’ll have fun doing it!

Goalkeeper Training
During the camp, goalkeepers will receive specific training relative to their experience level while focusing on the important technical and tactical aspects of their position. Goalkeepers will be pushed to reach their full potential in the technical and tactical sessions, all resulting in your

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Housing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The camp will be conducted on the campus of Slippery Rock University. Guests will be housed in the residence halls. Each suite is air-conditioned and includes a mini refrigerator and a microwave oven. Each suite features a private bathroom including a shower for every two beds. Registration fees are based on double occupancy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SRU and the SRU Foundation Inc. do not provide medical insurance for campers. Athletes with special medical problems must notify the camp director; all medications must be registered. Athletes must supply their own tape except in the event of an emergency.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What To Bring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Only casual dress is necessary. Campers should bring an adequate supply of shorts, T-shirts, socks and toiletries for the camp. Also shin guards, mouth guard, stick, turf shoes, sneakers, sweats, swimsuit, towels, pillow and linens (single bed).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Questions?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For more information contact Coach Jessica Griggs at 724.738.2946 or e-mail: <a href="mailto:jessica.griggs@sru.edu">jessica.griggs@sru.edu</a> or the Office of Conference Services at <a href="mailto:conferenceservices@sru.edu">conferenceservices@sru.edu</a>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Staff

Jessica Griggs: SRU Head Women’s Soccer Coach
Jessica Griggs is entering her second season coaching women’s soccer at SRU. Griggs was previously the head coach at Division III Northland College in Ashland, Wisconsin where she led the team to an 11-9-1 overall record, finished fourth seed in the conference, third in overall record, and made the conference tournament. She also named 6 players to the All-Conference selection and one player on the All-Region team. Griggs is also familiar with the PSAC as the former assistant coach at Shippensburg University from 2010-2013. She helped Shippensburg to a 12-6-3 record in 2013 that included an appearance in the NCAA Division II playoffs, where the Raiders were ironically knocked out of the tournament by Slippery Rock on The Rock’s home field. Griggs' appointment at The Rock makes her the third head coach in the history of the program.

**All Slippery Rock University of Pennsylvania camp staff and volunteers have passed child abuse and criminal history background checks.**